[Preliminary study on immunologic tolerance for hetero-skin graft induced by chimeric donors].
To explore the feasibility of transplanting the skin from chimeric rats to rabbits. Chimeric rats were produced by transplanting the haematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) from rabbit marrows into fetal rats in uterus and followed by injecting the HSCs into the livers of the rats at newborn stage. After six weeks, the skin from chimeric rats was transplanted to the rabbits. In group A, the skin grafts from chimeric rat donors were transplanted to the HSCs donating rabbits, with the skin from non-chimeric rat to normal rabbits were used as control. In group B, the skin grafts from chimeric and non-chimeric rats were transplanted to the HSCs donating rabbits at the same time. Gross observation and the surviving time of heterogenic-skin graft were observed. The wound healing time was also recorded. In group A, the surviving time and the wound healing time of non-chimeric grafts were (9.3 +/- 1.8) days and (20.9 +/- 2.1) days, respectively, while those in chimeric grafts were (15.1 +/- 2.6) and (18.5 +/-1.3) days, respectively. In group B, the surviving time and the wound healing time of non-chimeric grafts were similar to those of group A. Compared with those in non-chimeric grafts, the surviving time of chimeric grafts in both groups were prolonged (P < 0.01), and the wound healing time shortened (P < 0.05 or 0.01). Most of the wounds healed quickly after rejection of chimeric grafts, while the wounds with non-chimeric grafts were re-opened with exudation and some necrotic tissue. Immunologic tolerance for skin graft can be induced by the skin from chimeric donors, which can prolong the surviving time of skin grafts and shorten the wound healing time.